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DR. W. H. JOHNS
UNIVERSITYPRESIDENT

Wliether or not to go f0 univer-
sify is one of the mosf important
decisions a young person bas ta
make, said universify presîdent
Dr. Walter H. Johins.

"There are many opporfunities
for educafion besides university,"
he said, "but for the student Nvith
an aptitude for study, the univer-
sify provides an avenue f0 broader
and richer experience than mosf
other pursuifs."

Dr. Johns said the univcrsify's
increase in size makes it more dif-
ficult f0 know fthc campus thor-
oughly, but he said, "I don't think
it's essenfial that a student know
if thoroughly. It's important for
hlm f0 know bis own area.

"The students' union helps stu-
dents fo come ta know each other,"
he said. "If bas donc a great deal
f0 remove the isolation that some
students feel."

DR. CHRISTIAN BAY
POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPT.

Education isn't really possible at
a university as large as U of A,
says head of flic political science
department Dr. Christian Bay.

"Training and molding of lie-
havior take place here," he said,
"but unlcss a student goes int o gra-
duat e studies he won't gef much
of an education."

He aI tribut cd this f0 the fact
fliat classes are too large and stu-
dents are not made to think.

Most professors, as most students,
would like smaller classes, he said.
But, many of them give up and do
research work because tliey don't
think there is any way to impie-
ment flicir ideas.

Our campus is a tee large cengleieratienr
of peeple, buildings and id. as. Ifere is

what seme ef its inhabitanrts thiik ef it.

NOSES TO THE GRINDSTONE
... is this the woy it really is?

He said a fcw professors and
teaching asistants in the political
science and sociology departmnents
are experimenfing successfully
with different student-feacher
ratios.

"Any drasfic change, fhough, is
a long time in flic future," he said.

"Students here arc very apolitical
and backward compared to their
counferparts in most American uni-
versifies," he said.

"They just aren't mware of any-
thing outside Alberta; in facf, most
of tliem probably don't care about

This week's Casserole fea-
tures "Will The Real Univer-
sity of Alberta Please Stand"
--a detailed look at the kind
of thinking that goes on
around this campus, about
f his campus.

The people interviewed
were chosen randomly as
people who represented dif-
ferent interest groups and
points of vieu,, and no at-
teinpt was made ta make the
unlversity look good or bad.

Instead, the four-page
spread is designed ta give
both present studeni s and
visut ors ta campus this week-
end an honest picture of the
unîversity.

On-the-ball science re-
porter Glenn Cheriton takes
another look at an out-o J-
the-waV spot on campus in
hs feature on the Audio-
VIsual Media Centre.

And on t he cover is Pat
Hidson's portrayal of a
teenyi-bopper stomping
around campus. If you sec
anyone who really looks like
the sketch-hale.

-Bob Povaschuk photo

MEANINGFUL INVOLVEMENT FOR STUDENTS
... or is this the reol U of A?

whaf happens outside of their
small circle of friends."

Dr. Bay was on staff at Berkeley
universify wlien flic uprisings and
prof ests f ook place there several
years ago. He says lie hopes stu-
dents and faculty could come to a
similar confrontation here.

"At Berkeley, a minority of in-
telligent studenfs felt alienatcd
from tlic administration and tlic
student body; sfudcnf polifics
werc in tflechands of the fradi-
tionally conservative frafernify
men and sorority women. So fhey
prof est cd."

As more of flic younger faculfy
members begin to sec their roles
as one of involvement, fliere is a
similar trend evident at U of A,
he said.

But the wholc problemn is still
flic public school system.

"Grammar school feachers aren't
paid enougli f0 make them want
fo do a good job, and as a resuit,
the grammar schools kill aIl curi-
osity in flic effort fe make students
pass exams.

"Wlien studenfs reach universify,
they get s0 lit fle exposure to politi-
cal ideas in the classroom that their
apathy gef s even more deeply-
ingrained," lie said.

Freshmen must f ry to expose
tliemselves to flic broadesf range of
ideas possible as early as possible;
only by se doing will tliey get a
meaningful education in flic under-
graduate ycars.

MRS. J. GRANT SPARLING
DEAN 0F WOMEN

"The universify is definifely not
imnpersonal," said dean of women
Mrs. J. Grant Sparling.

"The idea of impersonalify is
something superimposed upon us
by newspapcrs and magazines-the
power of flic ncws media. People
will accept anything as long as if
is down in black and white.

"This is what makes me feel s0
proud of tbis universify; no student
should ever feel if is impersonal,"
she said.

I would hope every student feels
he is a person, not merely an ID
nuxnber.

"Students must also make an ap-
proacli, know fthc doors are open.

"It doesn't matter bow large the
university grows; since the staff

and administration also mcreases,
it is really flot any larger per per-
son," said Mrs. Sparling.

"Students today, as compared
with those eight years ago, are:
0 more academnically oriented
10 more mature, especially those

fromn rural areas
" professionally oriented, want fo

be trained for a future, as there
ia feeling of insecurity about

marriages lasfing
" more responsible for their own

lives, no more fcarful students
" lcss hesitant to scek assistance
" more searching for an identity.

Students are also showing more
responsibilify for other students.

"But I wonder if students are
communicating as much -as they
used f0. Coffee hours are fcrribly
important for testing feelings with
others. There is nof as much of
this as there used to be," she said.

MAJOR R. C. W. HOOPER
DEAN 0F MEN

There is no reason for a student
to feel isolatcd at university, said
dean of men Major R. C. W.
Hooper.

"It is up to flhc individual-if he
wants to cut himself off from
everything or whether he wants to
seek involvement and activifies."

He said there are many places
where a student can find involve-
ment; with such a large university,
fliere are many -more interest
groups available.

"I feel students must have extra-
curricular activities in order f0 get
an education," he said; "a student
can't just go to classes and then go
straiglit home.

"But, fliere are always some Who
want to be lef t alone."

Major Hooper. also adviser f0
foreign studenf s, said he thinks 99
per cent of the foreign students ad-
just fairly well although they tend
f0 "ghetto up witli fliir country-
men."

"Students now, compared with
those eighf years ago, have more
sense of maturify and responsibil-
ity," lie said.

"Much more is expected of them
academically, and there are more
pressures, but their personal prob-
lems are always flic same."

Major Hooper said lie thinks the
sysfem of large lecture groups and
smalal seminars is good.

"Most students I've falked f0 like
if fliat way," lie said.

DR. F. H.SCOTT
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

"A lot of the problcms of the
students are normal to adoles-
cents," said Dr. F. H. Scoft, psychi-
atrist at student health services.

"Intellecfually they are aduits,
but are dependent on their parents
financiafly. On the whole, studentsI
are more mature now than several
years ago," she said.

"The university is impersonal
but only the minorify react ta this
situation," said Dr. Scott.

"If is a wcakness in the person,"
she said. "They feel like a nobodY.
No one would care if they came
to class or not.

"But if is the interaction of flhe
student and the university," said
Dr. Scott. "There are many factors
involved."

"If fthc universify were smaller,
the students would get more atten-
tion, but would have trouble ad-
justing f0 a small univcrsity," she
said.


